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self. Ail reception committees and

guarja were to be (ispensed %with. Ilec
WOuld nieet the 'lectiirer" at the rail-

road station with bis own carrnage and

Inake hii bis personal guest. The

Press heralded abroad that the Catholies

Were snubbed, that the "'Reveren)d"

Slattery bad to be saved froni deatb. by

the personal interference of the Mayor.

The Mayor, ini bis carrnage, met 8iat-

tery at, the depot. There were no

Policenien in evidence. The mnayor
briefly explained the situation, prom-

ised himi comiplete protection and order-

ed bis coacinian to drive to different

Points of intercst in the city, which he

Wished bis guest to see. They first

Visited the educatiofial institutions,

Publie and parocbîal, tben tbe cburcbes,

libraries, and tbe magnificent bospital

erecte(1 by tbe city for tbe Sisters.

Tbougb tbe Mayor treated bis visitor

With tbe utmost kindness, the latter

Seemned bored and could flot be led into

Conversation. Evidently the Mayor

was not tbe kind of man he relisbed and

the absence of violence on the part of

the Catbolics was moflotoflouS and

inortifying. Tbe Mayor inquired of his

guest if be was weary and politely

asked him if he wisbed to see anY more

of the city. Slattery bluntly toid him

that he bad seen enougb. The Mayor

told him tbat tbere was one more place

of interest which be wisbed to sbow bimn.

They were soon at the gate of a cerne-

tery. They entered and walked toward

a rnarble sbaft tbat towered as igb as

the beautiful southern trees tbat draped

it with their luxurious foliage.

Mr. Slattery," said tbe Mayor,

"I have a purpose in bringifig you bere."

Ifis voice was husky wth emotion, and

his eyes gleamed more in sorrow than

in anger. "Let me read wbat is

there." The Mayor read aloud the in-

scription whicb. stated tbat tbe mon-

ment bad been erected to give testimony

to the self-sacrifice of tbeCatbolic priests

and nuns wbo laid down their lives on

the atar of Christian cbarit'y in the

dark days of the terrible plague.

The Mayor's eyes were fillcd with tears.

"Read the names upon that shaft,"

he continued. "The pastor heads the

ist. We was of that race to which you

are a disgrace. Hle was Naturc's noble-

Man, benevolent, pure, faitbfui to everY

trust and a lover of iiberty. The other

men wbose names are there were like

unto im. They had neither kith nor

kmn in our city. Read that long death

roll of those devoted women wbose

earthiy names even were given up for

charity. Wbere can you find a parallel

of heroismn and Christian devotion? No

eartbly motive moved them. Until the

dark days of our sorrow came, they were

unknown to us. Then, wben dread and

sorrow filied every beart, when the most

sacred ties and obligations faiied to

save our sick from desertion, when

there were no bands tosrnooththethrob-

bing brow, or give drink to the parched

lips, when ail hope of succor seemed

gone, those heroic priests and angeiC

Women* entered our homes, dared the

horrors of the plague, smiled at th,

spectral face of death itself, and for the

lives of our cildren and our wives, gave

up tbeir own. Look at tbe fourth name

on that roll of angels. I do not 1,11w

her name, but she was a beautiful girl

and ber voice bad the mnellow 'brogue'

of the south of Ireland. 1 had an OnlY

daughter just her age. She was strick-

en down, the terrible death mark of the

Plague set its seal on ber beautiful broW.

1, too, was ili. In -Y anguisb I cried

to God for belp. There was a rtistie at

Mny door. Tbat girl, robed in back,

holding the crucifix in her hand, kaelt

beside îny daughter's bed. Man' do

You tbink she couid die wbile an angei

was caring for ber. No, my daughter

iived, but ber ministering angei dîed.

This is enougb. Now to you. Do you
think you can polute the air of our

Pondent of the New York "Evenîni

Post" The Paris ,nti-cleric3al flews

Papers caîl the resisters clAristocrats
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and Apaches." The London "Times"

says the real beads of the opposition are

the Jesuits. The whole implication is

that those Who bave taken part in this

resistance f0 the firsf acf of the law of

Separat ion are nof, and do not reprosent,

true French patniots. The "Evening

Post's" correspondent, 'Who speaks as anl

unbiased iooker-oh, bas a different sf ory.

'le mentions as tollows a few oif the mon

Wbo are leaders in this opposition f0

what sooms f0o theml a tyraffnical inva-

sion by the State of the Cburch's

1sacred igts and librties:-

S "The nucleus of the agitation is made

up of young men from twonfy f0 forty,

1of respectable famiiy, reguiarly univer-

sity-brod, alert, and looking fo the

îfuture-a neW genratiof. Irresistibiy

.t bey romind one of Gambefta's young

mon in the agitafif g years thaf lsd

the Seconld Empire.
"M arc Sangnier, the leader of the

Youn g Catholies and working in unify

of views witb such older laymen as

BrufletierO and Anafole Leroy-Beaulieu,

is a good sample. Ho is neither arisf o-

crat, royalist, polifician for Apache,

.but hie was present' f0 protest in bis

church . ....

"lThere is no doubf f bat the older~

CathoiC laymen are followiflg f ese

younger mon. In ftho churchos during

the troubles were such of them as Denys

Cochn, depufy, disciple of Pasteur, the

fourth generation of a famiiy associated

witb the charitable institutions of Paris

,for two centuries, and hiniseif univer-

1saliy respected by ail parties. One of

'the arrested was M. Odelin, Jesuit

,plenipotentiary' as the London 'Times'

.cails bin (hoe was president of the civil

,corporation of one of their colleges);

.but hoe is in realif y a man of property

1and municipal position, and a brother.

of the Cardinal Archbîshop's Vicar-GeIl"

,eral. Francois CoppOO perhaps feebly

,represents the AcadOmy among ftho

)resisters; but thero were more than

1a dozon members of Parliament and of

rthe Municipal Council in the trouble,

.and some of tbem îincurred arrest.

iChristian de Tocqueville, third in des-

Scent from ftho author of 'De:nocracy in

fAmoica,' got off witb three nigbts at

,the Police Depot and a forty days'

Lprison sentence. Before foreigners pro-

fnounce, if would ho well to know Who

-is on this side, sure to be beaton down

cfor the present, yet bound to surpising

sJack in-the-bbx resurrectiofs in the

1 future."

Not 5leepiflg Well.
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D)a Figlitin' Irishim

Irisbman he mak' me soi(
He ees gat excît' s0 queoc

An' so queeck for figbti
An' baysides, you nevva1
How you gona please bee

W'ata deuce you gonai

W'en I work een f ranchY
Irish boss be comn' an' say
"Evra wan een deesa f rar
I no care eeff be ees Fran,
Angiaice, Dago, Dootcb,
Evra wan be musta got
Leetia pieca green to sbci
For da San Patricio.
Dees ees Irish feasta day.
Go an' gat Som' green!"b
"An' eef you no do eet, t(
I gon' poncha head on y'
So I gat some green f0 ah,
For da San Pat ricio.

Bimneby, 'nudder Iisbmsa
H1e ees com' where I am8
An' he growl at me an' sa
"Wat you wearin' dat for,
Mebbe 8o you fheenk you
Gooda Irish;ýan like me.
Green ees jus' for Irishnfl
No for dumba Dago maft
Tak' eet off!" he say, an',
He ees ponch me een dae

Irishman, he mak' me sos,

H1e ees gat excif' Bo queeO
An? so queeck for figbti

An', baysides, you nevva
How you gona ploase the,

W'ata deuce you gona(
-T. Daly in the Catho.i

and Times.

How Editors get R

After a good deal of stud
we have at last figured out'M
country editors gef rictb.
secret of success.

A child is born in the nei
the attending physician get
editor gives the loud-luige(
and tbe "happy parents"la

gets $0. Wben it is chbi
minister gets $10), and the
It grows up and marries.
publishes another long wind

article, and tells a dozen lie
"beautiful and accomplisb
the minister gets $10 and aP
and tbv editor gefs $00
course of time it dies anc
gets from $25 to $100, t]
gets, perhaps, anotheir$15,
taker gets from $50) to $100
publîshes a notice of the d(
obituary two coiumns 10on9
society resolutions, a lot Of
a f ree card of fhanks and
No wonder so many oditors9

ENGLAND AND UER Ri

"Our acts of parliamont8
imum rates for passefigo?
traffic,"1 said an English Vis

York, "and as long as 0
keep witbin fhem thoy RI
If any shipper or other in(
a grievance, he bings ift t

of Trade, which can make
gation and a report, but i1
to interfere. In case if
grounds for the grievance,
by the use of moral suasio
an adjustment of the diffiel

iremoval of the ground of cu
however, it fails to do 80,
is sent to a speciai couirt
Raiiway and Canal Comissic

+ + '4 ', , 4 ', , 4 '4 ', , 4 '

nan The Institutions of the National Sanltarlum Association, lncludlng
the Mushoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-

ck! pital for Consumptives, are under the dlstlnguished patronage
ck, of His Exeellêncy Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and

in' foo. Countess Grey.
know
smr. So

do? Ç Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that

wan day there has been an encouraging response to our request for
ýy: help for the_____
tnch,
îch, j

orW ,a Muskoka Free lospital
toofor Consumptive s

nj
stan,'MA

r, eh?
U be

an,

My!
eyel FREE OW~ITAL ~
sck - FOR CON,5UMPTIV

in, f00.

know
m. So

,i d tandad 1q JUce u mhsbsttutionl was openea, a fIUIe more than three
years ago, 560 patients have beeri cared for. Over 2,000

Lich patients have been treated in our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

My and work -Not a sindle applicant has ever

Here is the -beeii refused admission to the

eighbohood,-Muskoka Fee Hospital for Con-

fis $10; the -sumptives because of hi. or
d youngster -her poverty. "1w 'l. %W

SSend-off and
ristened tbe 4q Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital

eeditor $00. for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
The editor refuse. If the needed money is .forthcoming, this dread

ided, flowery dsae b u
es about the &sas mght b stampe ut

ýhed bride;" -n..g T. G. RODDIOK, an eminent physician of Montreal,
piece of cake ex-president of the Cndin M iA Association, and
ý0. In tbe ex-president of the British Medical Association, stated ab

d the doctor a meeting of the Montrfl eal e for the Prevention of
the miisterTubercuiosis, bis firm belief that in twenty-five years,
~be miisterprovided proper means are adopted, a case of consumption

5,the under- woud bo a curiosity.
0; the editor

eaf h and an ql Within the month the accommodation has been increased
, lodge and b twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
E poefry and L
1gets $0000. but iii the faith that a generous public will corne to the aid
get ricb. of the trustees.

AILROADS Contributions may be sent o Sm W. . Mmme, K.,

Specify Max- Osgoode Hlall, Toronto, or W. J. G,&Gz, Eaq., 54 Front St. W.

and freight

our railways
re ail right.
dividuai has
o the Board
,e an investi-
has no power

finds good
if endeavors
en, to secûre
uity and the
omplaint. If
)the matter
tcailed 'The
ioners,' which

tries noitbng but transportation casesi
and whose action is final. Tbe court
is kept fairly busy. The railways

generaiiy keep ta their rates. I do not
know when we have had a complaint
of overcharges. The greatest griovance
is on the part of small shippers because
of preferences given f0 large shippers.
The law allows wholesale rates for the
same distance. Thaf is, a railway com-
pany may iawfully give btter terms f0

a patron who sbips a large quanfity
tban f0 oneO who ships a smali quantity

of the same kind of goods between the

give one shipper a better rate than an-
othor when quantifies are equai. We

have no big combinations like your
Standard Oul Company and beef trust
and coal trust, however, and the most

of the compiaints refer f0 the passenger
rather than the fright traffic. Tbey
core from communîtios whicb do flot
gef as many trains ýs fhey wanf, and
from passengors wbo think the coin-
panies ought f0 pût on more carnages
and f0 make more frequent stops.",-,
Catholic Citzen.
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